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a b s t r a c t
Experiments were carried out during autumn 1998 and spring 1999 at four selected sites in
the Venice Lagoon in order to estimate the major bioturbation modes, and for quantitative
analysis of the contribution of various taxa to these modes. Fluorescent sediment particles
(63–350 mm) were supplied as a tracer pulse input at the sediment surface. Tracer depth
profiles obtained after 15 and 20 days were simulated with a diffusion-advection-non-local
transport model. This allowed the rates of biodiffusion (Db), bioadvection (W), and RS,
a non-local transport coefficient to account for the displacement of sediment by regenera-
tion, to be estimated. A combination of fresh water and marine organisms were responsi-
ble for the recorded sediment reworking, which was dominated by both types of non-local
transports (conveying and regeneration). Considering all the sampling sites and seasons,
Db ranged from 0.87 0.02 to 3.17  0.92 cm2 yÿ1, W from 0.12  0.09 to 27.41 2.47 cm yÿ1
and RS from 0.00  0.00 to 5.47  1.09 g cmÿ2 yÿ1 (mean  SE, n ¼ 3). A multiple regression
analysis was applied to identify the contribution from individual species to sediment trans-
port types. Biodiffusion resulted from the combined activity of polychaetes such as Spio
decoratus and meiobenthic harpacticoı¨d copepods, while the polychaete Hediste diversicolor
was mainly responsible for regeneration. Conveying processes were driven by another
polychaete, Capitella capitata. Despite heterogeneity in the benthic community composi-
tion, biodiffusion and regeneration rates did not vary significantly between sites or season,
with only bioadvection found to be higher in spring than in autumn.
1. Introduction
Bioturbation is a process of sedimentmixing that results from
macrofauna burrowing, feeding and reworking at and below
the sediment-water interface. This mixing has profound ef-
fects on both the physical and the geochemical proprieties
of the surficial sediments (Rhoads, 1974; Aller, 1982). Further-
more, these activities affect the stratigraphic record by
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spatially redistributing sedimentary materials such as micro-
fossils and sediment associated chemical species (Berger and
Heath, 1968; Guinasso and Schink, 1975; Cochran, 1985) and
influence both rates of organic matter decomposition and bio-
geochemical cycles (Berner, 1980).
Differentmodes of bioturbation have been described in the
literature. Some crustacean, bivalves and echinoderma pro-
cess surface sediment in the uppermost few centimetres in
the majority of cases and may extend to depth of several
decimetres for some celebrated burrower species like anom-
uran simply by crawling on or plowing through it (Bromley,
1990). The physiological activities of surficial macrobenthos,
like feeding and moving, generate omni-directional particle
transport that is modelled by analogy with diffusive pro-
cesses. Sub-surface deposit feeding benthos, which feed at
depth and transport material to the sediment surface, gener-
ate a non-local-transport defined as conveying (Boudreau,
1997). More precisely, the intensive deposition of faecal pellets
at the sediment surface leads to burial and advection of sur-
face sediment with a vertical velocity usually one order of
magnitude larger than physical sedimentation rates (Robbins
et al., 1979; Fisher et al., 1980; Rice, 1986; Gerino et al., 1994).
Mainly polychaetes and oligochetes, called ‘‘conveyor-belt
feeders’’ (Rhoads, 1974), are responsible for this process and
their effect is quantified as bioadvection (Gerino et al., 1994;
Mugnai et al., 2003). A third type of mixing process is a non-
local transport called regeneration (Smith et al., 1986/87; Gard-
ner et al., 1987; Franc¸ois et al., 1997) that is produced by large
burrow-digging organisms. They are responsible for the net
movement of superficial sediment to the bottom of the bur-
rows after they have been deserted, which is quantified as
a downward non-local flux. Previous measurements of these
different bioturbation modes in the Venice lagoon (Mugnai
et al., 2003) and other estuarine sediments (Gerino et al.,
1994, 1998) have shown that non-diffusive transport processes
dominate biological sediment reworking.
Up until now, the bio-transport modes of a few ‘‘pilot like’’
organisms, like polychetesHediste diversicolor and Capitella cap-
itata and oligochetes Tubifex tubifex have been identified from
laboratory experiments run with monospecific populations
(Fisher et al., 1980; Gerino and Stora, 1991; Salen-Picard et al.,
1994). Identification of other organisms that compose each
functional group of bioturbators at a given site is important
to predict bioturbationmodes and intensities: the composition
of bioturbation groupsmay be used in combinationwith infor-
mation about temperature, sediment organic matter contents
and sediment contamination (McCall and Tevest, 1982; Rice,
1986) that are known to control intensity of organisms-medi-
ated processes.
This paper firstly aim was to extend measurements of bio-
turbation in the Venice Lagoon to various locations selected to
represent a pollution gradient and determine the relative con-
tribution of the different biogenic mixing processes (biodiffu-
sive, bioadvective and non-local transport). Secondly, the
effects of site, season and benthic species densities were ex-
amined to identify factors which cause major variation in
the intensity of bioturbation within the lagoon. Finally, the
third aim of this paper was to identify and quantify the indi-
vidual contribution to bioturbation from each of the species
present in the study area.
2. Study area
The study area (Fig. 1) is located in the northern and central
part of the Venice Lagoon. Within this area four sites were
selected (Industrial area: Site E1, Campalto area: site E,
Giudecca area: site E14, and Palude di Cona: site G), each
located at increasing distances from the industrial zone
which is believed to be the main source of pollutants which
contaminate the lagoon sediments.
The more distant site (G) is located at a depth of 0.5 m
(Zonta et al., 1994) in the central part of the Palude di Cona.
This is a typical shallow water environment with estuarine
characteristics that receives the discharge from the Dese
River, one of the main freshwater inputs to the lagoon. The
Campalto area (site E), also at a depth of 0.5 m, is located
between the town of Venice and the mainland. This area is
crossed by many canals, which drain the last stages of the
low tide (Frignani et al., 1997), and it is characterized by
a silty-clay sediment which has a high content of anthropo-
genic heavy metals and organic microcontaminants (Frignani
et al., 2000). Site E1, 1 m deep, is located close to the 1st Indus-
trial Area of Porto Marghera, in front of the Isola delle Tresse.
Marchini and Marchini (2006) and Sconfietti et al. (2003) pro-
vided a general subdivision of the Venise lagoon into ecologi-
cal sectors based on macrobenthic assemblages obtained in
1993. Following this subdivision, stations E and E1 are located
in the ‘‘Calm eutrophic’’ sector that represents the inner
lagoon environment with poor water renewal, high nutrient
content, presence of typical lagoon species and scarcity of
other species. Site E14 belongs to the Giudecca mud flat,
very close to the city of Venice and is included in the ‘‘Rough
eutrophic’’ ecological sector characterised by the presence of
both euryecious and lagoon species.
3. Experimental design
and analytical techniques
The method used to quantify bioturbation is based on the
use of particulate conservative tracers, called luminophores
(Mahaut and Graf, 1987; Gerino, 1990; Gerino et al., 1994,
1998). These are dyed natural sediment particles that fluoresce
under UV light, allowing them to be identified and counted in
sediment samples. Particles of two colours, pink (63–125 mm)
and green (125–350 mm), were used in order to obtain a more
accurate estimate of the total sediment fluxes.
Experiments were carried out in autumn 1998 (at sites
G and E) and in spring 1999 (at sites G, E1, E14). At each exper-
imental site, 3 open PVC tubes (25 cm long and 12.2 cm in
diameter) were inserted into the sediment by divers. A frozen
mud cake, containing the tracer, was set at the sediment sur-
face, thus simulating a pulse input. The tracer cake (0.5 cm
thick, 11 cm diameter) was prepared earlier with a mixture
of surface sediment from the study site and 1 g of both the
pink and green luminophores. To quantify non-
biological disturbance during the experiments, one control
core with defaunated sediment was dug into the sediment
and incubated along with experimental cores at each site.
Defaunation was carried out by freezing and homogenizing
sediment that had previously been collected at the same ex-
perimental site. The control sediment was not poisoned so
as to avoid contamination of the lagoon and tominimize risks
to the health of the people carrying out the experiments.
The tubes were carefully recovered from the study sites af-
ter a period of 15 days in autumn and 21 days in spring, and
were quickly transferred to the laboratory. The sediment
cores were sectioned at 0.5, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 8, 10, 12, 15, and
20 cm depth. Each section was wet sieved in order to remove
both macrofauna and larger particles and then was allowed
to settle for sediment retrieval. Two subsamples of 0.15 g dry
weight were selected from each section of sediment which
had previously been lyophilised and homogenized.
The total number of luminophores of each colour was
counted in each subsample under UV light with a 25micro-
scope Zeiss mod. Axioplan. Luminophore counts were con-
verted into weight units of tracer using the specific weight of
the luminophores. The mean total luminophore concentra-
tion (g cmÿ3) in each section was estimated using sediment
dry bulk density and summing the two components (pink
and green). For comparison purposes, the tracer concentra-
tion in each section was normalized using the inventory for
the entire core.
Macrobenthic composition at each site was determined
from three (autumn) or four (spring) box cores (153 cm2 sur-
face). The sediment was sieved through a series of sieves,
with a minimum mesh of 0.5 mm. The organisms were pre-
served using a formaline solution (4%) prior to their identifica-
tion,whenpossible, at the species level. Evenmoremeaningful
datawereobtainedbycounting theorganisms found in the test
tubes.
4. Results
4.1. Luminophores depth distributions
In the control cores, the luminophores mainly remained at
the surface, but in some cases downward migration had
occurred in the top 2 cm. Since macrofauna was found in
these control cores at the end of the experiment, the displace-
ment of the tracers in these cores has been attributed to a col-
onization of the defaunated sediment during in situ core
incubation.
The tracer vertical distributions (Fig. 2) in the experimental
cores with in situmacrofauna show evidence of luminophores
penetration. The three replicate profiles obtained at the same
site show quite different shapes. Multiple tracer peaks can be
seen at different depths in the subsurface zone. For example,
the autumn profiles at site G (G(a)) show an average penetra-
tion of 8  3 cm (median  range of variation, n ¼ 3), with the
highest concentration close to the surface. G(a)1 shows three
well defined subsurface peaks, whereas tracer accumulations
are less distinct and closer to the surface in G(a)2 andG(a)3 pro-
files (Fig. 2). In other cores, such as all E14(s) cores, E1(s)3, G(s)1
and G(s)3 themaximum concentration at the end of the exper-
iment was no longer located at the sediment surface, but im-
mediately below. These patterns suggest non-local transport,
and since this feature was not encountered in any of the cor-
responding control cores, this vertical transport was attrib-
uted to biological activity.
4.2. Macrofauna
Table 1 reports themean densities (mean  SE) of totalmacro-
benthic species collected with the box cores in autumn and
spring. Polychaeta were themost abundant, followed by oligo-
chaeta (not subdivided), while mollusca were scarce. Highest
macro-invertebrates densities were observed at site G. Species
richness does not follow the same pattern at sites E1 and E14,
where larger numbers of species were found.
The subdivision into trophic-ecological groups (Fauchald
and Jumars, 1979; Fig. 3) shows that surface and subsurface
deposit feeders dominate the communities at all sites
while filter feeders are poorly represented. For site G in
autumn, this subdivision accurately reflects the abundances
of the surface deposit feeder polychaete Streblospio shrub-
solii, the subsurface deposit feeders oligochaeta n.c. and the
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Fig. 1 – Study area and experimental sites.
carnivorous/omnivorous Polychaete Hediste diversicolor, re-
spectively. In spring at site G the situation is similar, but the
densities are lower, and some filter feeders, such as the
bivalvemollusk Abra alba, were found. At site E1(s) themacro-
fauna is dominated by a surface deposit feeder, the polychaete
Polydora ciliata. The subsurface deposit feeders, mainly
Capitela capitata, were the dominant group at site E14(s). Site
E was dominated by oligochaeta. The species composition
found in the experimental cores is not significantly different
from the in situ community composition recovered from box
cores (Tests Chi-2), except for the occurrence of one specimen
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Fig. 2 – Concentration-depth profiles of luminophores in sediments of autumn (a) and spring (s) experiments. For each site,
index numbers 1 to 3 indicate the profiles obtained in replicate cores with macrofauna and index ‘‘c’’ indicates the
control core. Values are normalized against total inventories.
species (Cirrophorus furcatus and Glycera alba) identified in the
box cores were absent in the experimental cores.
5. Discussion
5.1. Mixing modes
When the tracer distribution shows maximum concentration
at the surface, followed by an exponential decrease with
depth, the pattern is typical of a biodiffusive mixing (Goldberg
and Koide, 1962; Guinasso and Schink, 1975; Cochran, 1985;
Wheatcroft et al., 1990). This mixing is caused by organisms
that move sediment particles in a random manner over short
distances.
On the other hand, the subsurficial peaks that are gener-
ated by vertical displacement of the tracers to depth may be
caused by two independent processes: bioadvection, a part
of the conveying processes (Fisher et al., 1980), and regenera-
tion (Boudreau, 1986; Gardner et al., 1987).
Since all conveyors supply new sediment to the sediment
surface, the superficial tracer input must be shifted down-
wards, resulting in a single peak in the subsurface sediment.
This single peakwill migrate deeper and deeper over the dura-
tion of the whole experiment. This burial process involves the
tracer input and all the sediment from the surface to the lower
limit of the conveyor’s ingestionzone. Therefore,whenseveral
tracer accumulations are displayed in a single profile, regener-
ation is most probably involved in the burial process with
downwardnon-local transport atdepthbelowtheupperbioad-
vective processes. Regeneration effects are only recorded
when the tracer’s input is still present at the sediment surface.
Furthermore, thedepthatwhichsurface sedimentaccumulate
by regeneration may remain constant with time. However, in
contrast to bioadvective effects, regeneration may operate at
different depths at the same time and several peaks in the
same coremay be created by regeneration in addition to those
caused by bioadvection.
Essentially, when two or three subsurficial peaks are pres-
ent in the subsurface sediment, with a low or zero concentra-
tion in the upper level, the upper accumulation is attributed to
both the effects of conveyor and biodiffusion processes while
other deeper tracer accumulation below is interpreted as
regeneration effects. When tracers accumulate in the subsur-
face sediment and a maximum concentration still remains at
the sediment surface, it may be assumed that bioadvection
has not occurred in the core and deep tracer accumulations
are caused by regeneration. In all cores collected from site
E14, only one peak appears in the sediment column and mac-
rofauna is dominated by the subsurface deposit feeders Capi-
tela capitata. This species is known as a subsurface deposit
feeder (Salen-Picard et al., 1994) and the tracer migration at
this site should be attributed to bioadvection.
It is worth mentioning that these different types of mixing
could be identified only in virtue of the short duration of the
experiment. Fisher et al. (1980), found that pulse input stops
downward migration driven by the conveyor belt feeding
effects when it reaches the lower limit of the ingestion zone
of food and sediment. The time called s in here, required for
Table 1 – Macrobenthic species densities (number of individuals dmL2) expressed as mean ± SE (n[ 3) and taxa richness
(number of taxa) in the box cores collected at the experimental stations. G(a) and E(a) are autumn samples and G(s),
E1(s), E14(s) are spring samples
SPECIE G (a) E (a) G (s) E1 (s) E14 (s)
Hediste diversicolor 21.33  4.26 0.67  0.33 14.50  1.19 1.50  0.88 0.25  0.00
Streblospio shrubsolii 25.00  6.11 0.33  0.33 14.00  4.36 4.75  4.04 4.00  1.54
Polydora ciliata – – – 18.25  1.45 1.50  0.67
Capitella capitata – – 0.25  0.25 4.50  1.20 19.75  3.00
Spio decoratus – – – 0.75  0.33 0.25  0.33
Cirratulidae n.c. juv – – – 0.25  0.33 0.75  0.00
Cirrophorus furcatus – – – 0.75  1.00 –
Glycera alba – – – – 0.25  0.33
Oligochaeta n.c. 4.33  1.45 3.33  1.76 1.00  0.41 3.25  0.67 1.00  0.33
Cyclope neritea – 0.33  0.33 – – –
Harpacticoı¨des 4.33  2.33 0.33  0.33 – – –
Abra alba – – 0.75  0.48 0.25  0.00 –
Venerupis aurea – – – 0.50  0.33 0.25  0.33
Nematode – – – – 0.55  0.33
Total densities 55.0  10.97 5.0  2.3 30.5  3.6 36.0  6.4 28.5  1.15
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Fig. 3 – Average densities of macrofauna at each station,
and repartition in trophic-ecological groups. Values are
number of individuals per dm2.
the tracer pulse to migrate from the surface to the ingestion
zone, corresponds to the ratio between the lower limit depth
and the advective velocity. Later the tracer as well as the
bulk sediment is transported again up to the surface through
the guts of organisms. This process generates a second small
input of tracer at the surface, which in turn canmigrate down-
ward. The cycle may be repeated for an infinite number of
times and the effect is a progressive homogenization of the
concentration within the mixed layer with the increasing
duration of the experiment (Franc¸ois, 1999). The inclusion of
this latter cycle, therefore, is a critical factor for the resolution
of the different processes as up until now, research has
focused on the estimation of the long-term combined effect
of different mixing modes through activity-depth profiles of
radiotracers and biodiffusive models (e.g. Cochran, 1985).
5.2. Bioturbation coefficients
In order to estimate bioturbation parameters, the profiles
were simulated using the bioadvection-biodiffusion-non-local
model in non-steady state conditions. The model was set by
adding a non-local component (Boudreau, 1997) to the regular
‘‘diffusion-advection’’ model (Officer and Lynch, 1982; Gerino
et al., 1994, 1998) so as to take into account regeneration pro-
cesses. Since experimental time is relatively short compared
to advection velocities, and because the larger tracer concen-
trations remain very close to the surface, it is assumed that
the initial tracer impulse has never migrated downward to
the lower limit of the ingestion zone via bioadvection pro-
cesses. In this case the conveying process is limited to its bio-
advective component.
Regeneration is described as a symmetric non-local mixing
(Boudreau, 1997), with the same fraction of material exchan-
ged between the surface and the regeneration zone (z1–z2) in
the downward direction. This type of non-local mixing is
modeled such as a removal function, which determines the
fraction of tracer removed from the surfacewithin the particle
collection zone and a regeneration function that simulates the
arrival of thismaterial in the deposition zone. Since the exper-
iments were carried out over a very short period of time and
advection was not recorded in the control cores, the sedimen-









þ Kðz; tÞ ÿ Rðz; tÞ (1)
where C(z, t) is the normalized tracer concentration, t is the
time (years), z (cm) is the depth positive downward, Db is the
biodiffusivemixing rate (cm2 yÿ1),W is the bioadvective trans-
port rate (cm yÿ1), R is the removal function that determines
the fraction of tracer removed from the surface and trans-
ferred to depth due to regeneration (yÿ1), and K (yÿ1) is the
regeneration function that simulates the deposition of tracer
removed from the surface sediment layer and regenerated
between z1 and z2.
In this case, s was introduced as the time when the tracer
input is still available in the top 0.5 cm of surface sediment
to supply non-local transport, z1 and z2 are the upper and
lower limits of the regeneration zone, respectively, and Ke is




Kðz; tÞz2ÿz10:5 for z  0:5 and t < s
0 for z > 0:5 or t  s
Kðz; tÞ ¼

Ke for z˛½z1; z2
0 for z;½z1; z2
Model initial conditions:
Cðz; t ¼ 0Þ ¼ 1 for z˛½0;0:5
Cðz; t ¼ 0Þ ¼ 0 for z > 0:5
Model boundary conditions indicate that tracer concentra-
tions are null when depth tends to infinite. According to the
second condition, it does not exist tracer and sediment fluxes
at the water sediment interface (z ¼ 0) during the experiment.






An analytical solution is provided by Officer and Lynch (1982):



















ÿ Retþ Ke t
with
Re ¼ Ke z2 ÿ z1
0:5
The quantification of non-local transport from normal
tracer profiles provides K and R parameters in yÿ1. To estimate
sediment removal expressed as a quantity per surface unit
per time (g cmÿ2 yÿ1), Eq. (2) is used. The non-local transport
is thus quantified by a flux of sediment ‘removed from the
surface’ called Removed Sediment RS and measured in
g cmÿ2 yÿ1. Knowing that sediment was removed from
a marked mud cake with a thickness of 0.5 cm, surface S
(cm2), density d (g cmÿ3) and volume V (cm3), RS can be
expressed as a function of Ke (yÿ1) as follows:
RS ¼ Ke ðV=SÞd (2)
Themodel allows the calculation of the theoretical tracer con-
centration, given suitable values of the parameters Db, W, z1,
z2, Ke and RS. These parameters are selected from profiles
that produce the best fit with the experimental data using
the least square method and Excel software. The best fit of
core G(a)3 is shown as an example in Fig. 4.
Table 2 gives the mean mixing coefficients Db, W and Ke,
along with the depth of the upper and lower limits of regener-
ation z1 and z2, estimated in the 3 replicated in situ experi-
ments (mean  (s/ ffiffiffinp ), n ¼ 3) for each site along with the
same parameters measured in the control cores. Large differ-
ences in mixing coefficients at one site can be attributed to
horizontal variability of the benthic community. This intra-
site heterogeneity of tracer profiles demonstrates that at
least 3 replicated measurements are required to estimate
major bioturbation types and their intensities at one site.
Since vertical tracer distributions in the control coresdonot
exhibit significant burial of tracer deeper than 2 cm, andmax-
imumconcentrations remainat the sediment surface, it canbe
assumed that sedimentation is absent in all experimental
cores, and that tracer dispersion in the control cores is as-
sumed to bemostly driven by hydrodynamics. The application
of a diffusive model on these tracer profiles provides an upper
estimate of the physical disturbance. The overestimate is due
to the superimposition of biomixing effects in the control cores
due to the low recolonisation occurred during the experimen-
tal period.
The distinct patterns of luminophore distributions in ex-
perimental cores with initial invertebrate communities are
attributed to macrofauna effects in addition to physical dis-
turbance. Bulk transport rates estimated in these cores by
model fitting, and intensities of physical transport are
accounted for in the assessment of the net bioturbation rates
by substracting control transport rates from bulk transport
rates. This correction is only applied to biodiffusive rates be-
cause the othermixing rates in the controls are not significant
and also because when the physical rate is higher than the
measured biodiffusion, the net coefficient is assumed to be
nil. In this way, the net Db coefficient was estimated as
2.03  1.68 (mean  SE, n ¼ 3) and 0.0  0.0 at site G in autumn
and spring respectively, 0.83  0.64 at site E, 1.27  0.92 at site
E1, and 1.28  0.43 cm2 yÿ1 at site E14. Total W ranges from
0.12  0.09 (E) to 27.41  2.46 cm yÿ1 (E14) while total RS ranges
from 0.00  0.00 to 5.47  1.09 g cm3 yÿ1 (E1 and E14).
Biodiffusion and bioadvection rates are of the same order
of magnitude as those reported in the literature and obtained
using the same method by Gerino et al. (1994, 1998) for the
Rhoˆnes River estuary and Long Island Sound where sediment
granulometries are similar to those of the Venice Lagoon. One
previous measurement of bioturbation in Venice lagoon was
made on the northern part of the Paluda di Cona using a Be7
activity-depth profile in March, 1992 from which a Db value
of 3.73 cm2 yÿ1 was estimated (Frignani et al., 1997). Since
the Be7 depth distribution results from both physical and bio-
logical mixing, this earlier Db value is comparable with the
bulk biodiffusion mixing rate of 3.9 cm2 yÿ1 obtained at site
G in spring.
Burial velocities have been demonstrated to be clearly de-
pendent on temperature and conveyor density (Davis, 1974;
Gerino et al., 1998). Measurements obtained from Tubificid ol-
igochaetes, which are known to be the very active conveyors,
allowed Davis (1974) to estimate bioadvection velocities as
ranging between 3.7 and 170 cm yÿ1 for 1000 individuals dmÿ2
when temperature was 0–10 C. Assuming a direct relation-
ship between conveyor densities and bioadvection velocities,
the known conveyors Capitella capitata and Oligochaeta pres-
ent with densities of 20 ind. dmÿ2 at site E14 should yield bio-
advection rates 50 times lower in the Venice Lagoon. The low
number of conveyor individuals in the lagoon sediment may
be attributed to factors such as sediment grain size, low or-
ganic matter content and the presence of contaminants. No
direct measurements of downward non-local transport for
similar environments can be found in the literature, therefore
no comparison is possible with the estimates of regeneration
from this present investigation.
5.3. Variability of mixing coefficients
On the scale of the Venice lagoon, variations in the type of
biological sediment transport between sites can be explained
by the spatial and temporal heterogeneity in the qualitative
and quantitative compositions of benthic communities. No
distinct trends could be found for biodiffusion, bioadvection
and regeneration rates with respect to the distance from the
industrial zone.
Probabilities and degrees of freedom of the site and season
effects as sources of variation of mixing coefficients were
estimated by non-parametric tests. Site effect was tested
using all sites measurements without control cores data
(Kruskal–Wallis test); season effect was tested with site G
coefficients without control cores data (Mann–Whitney test).
Results from these tests showed that biodiffusion coeffi-
cients (Db) and regeneration (Ke) did not vary significantly
with time and space at the studied sites. Consequently, the
average mixing rate is estimated using results from all sites
in the Venice Lagoon for both seasons, and values of Db and
Ke (mean  s/ ffiffiffinp , n ¼ 15), which represent the average rates
in the lagoon, were estimated to be 2.19 0.91 cm2 yÿ1 and to
11.43  5.34 yÿ1, respectively. The same season and sites fac-
tors, demonstrate significant effects on bioadvection coeffi-
cients (W ) in identical conditions. The variation in the
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Fig. 4 – Best fit, using the least squares method, of the
tracer concentrations G(a)3 measured with in situ
invertebrate community in experimental core at site G
during autumn 1998 (Macrofauna measured) with the
model output profile (Macrofauna fitted). Estimated
biodiffusion coefficient Db (cm
2 yL1) is 6.0, vertical
transport rates W (cm yL1) is [0.5 and regeneration Ke
(yL1)[ 7.3. Best fit of the tracer concentrations in the
corresponding control core without fauna at site G during
autumn 1998 (Control measured) with model output profile
(Control fitted). Estimated coefficients in the control core
are Db (cm
2 yL1)[ 1.1, W (cm yL1)[ 0.3 and Ke (yL1)[ 0.
the composition of benthic communities which is a function
of site characteristics, level of disturbance and time of the
experiment. Furthermore, bioadvection velocities show sig-
nificant seasonal differences at site G that are likely to be
related to temperature changes. Bioadvection is higher in the
spring time than in autumn, probably due to appearance of
Capitella capitata (Table 1). Temporal evolution of macrofauna
community composition with temperature is considered as
the major source of bioadvection velocity variation.
5.4. Relationship between benthic populations
and bioturbation
Benthic communities described in these studies are related to
environmental characteristics of the lagoon in 1998 and 1999.
A first assessment by Laubier (1962) had shown the presence
of 124 species only for the polychetes group in the eutrophic
sectors of stations E, E1 and E14. The very low community
richness at the time of this study, compared to previous
data, account for a large species richness erosion over time,
probably due to the increase of anthropogenic effects (nutri-
ents and pollutant discharges) on environmental lagoon con-
ditions. No early data were available to compare with present
estuarine sector communities. Later investigations of the
same communities in 2002 (D. Prevedelli, unpublished data;
Magistrato alle Acque di Venezia, 2004) demonstrated a gen-
eral trend toward a recovery (species abundances between
18 and 25 at all study sites) while densities remained constant.
However, pollution bioindicator species like Capitella are still
present with large densities in the communities. Since rela-
tionships between community structures (density and rich-
ness) and bioturbation rates are not yet fully understood,
because of the complexity and variability of the biological re-
sponse, it remains very difficult in this context to predict any
future evolution of bioturbation rates and modes.
An examination of the relationships between species den-
sities in the experimental units and the corresponding mixing
coefficients permits both the identification of the species that
aremost likely contributing to each biological transportmech-
anisms and a quantitative assessment of the relative contri-
bution of these species to the different mixing intensities.
Since several species may contribute to each type of mixing
process, and because relationships between organism densi-
ties and bioturbation effects may well be described by linear
functions (Emerson et al., 2001), a multiple linear regression
model was applied using Minitab software.
To carry out statistical analyses of macrofaunal effect, all
the bioturbation coefficients obtained from cores with in situ
benthic communities and coefficients recorded in control
cores were considered as dependant variables, whereas the
species densities were used as sources of variations.
Thespeciesdensities incontrolcoresat theendof theexper-
iment were not equal to zero (Table 1) and since themacrofau-
nal composition in controlswasdifferent fromwhatwas found
in the other experimental cores at the end of the experiment,
data from these control cores served to enlarge the range of
density gradients and coefficients found in this test. A forward
selection procedurewas run for eachmixing type startingwith
all species as contributor variables. The selection of the smaller
best sub set of variableswas performedusing adjusted R2 crite-
ria and knowledge of the species behaviour. The b coefficients
obtainedwith this combination of species for each of the trans-
port coefficientsare listed inTable3, togetherwith theprobabil-
ity of the null hypotheses (H0: bi ¼ 0). Species of which only one
individual was identified in the set of experimental cores (i.e.
Marphysa sanguinea and Venerupis aurea), were removed from
the independent variables, even though the latter is known to
cause significant biodiffusivemixingwhenmeasured inmono-
specific microcosms (Franc¸ois et al., 1999).
According to this regression procedure, only those species
with positive and significant partial regression coefficients
among the group of species that contribute to one type ofmix-
ing may increase the value of the related dependent mixing
coefficient. Those species with significant negative coeffi-
cients are likely to develop adverse interactions with other
species thus contributing to a decrease in the related mixing
rate. This type of negative relationship is often referred as
amensalism.
The polychaetes Paraonidae Spio decoratus, and copepods
Harpacticoı¨des Cyclope neritea have been identified as macro-
benthic species that contribute to biodiffusion. Although there
is scarce literature on reworking activities of Spio decoratus or
Table 2 – Bioturbation coefficients and removed sediment values from modeling. Mean ± SE of mixing coefficients (n[ 3)
represent average coefficients for each season (a[ autumn and s[ spring), calculated using the biodiffusion-
bioadvection and non-local model applied on the experimental profiles with benthic community. Physical mixing
rates as measured in control cores without macrofauna are also included in this table. Db (cm
2 yL1)[ biodiffusion;W
(cm yL1)[ bioadvection; Ke (yL1)[ sediment input due to non-local transport; z1, z2 (cm)[ depth of upper and lower
limits of non-local zone; RS (g cmL2 yL1)[ removed sediment from the surface layer by non-local transport, expressed
per unit area of sediment-water interface
Site Db (cm
2 yÿ1) W (cm yÿ1) Ke (yÿ1) z1 (cm) z2 (cm) RS (g cm
ÿ2 yÿ1)
G(a) 3.13  1.68 00.23  0.15 11.20  3.90 3.00  1.00 7.00  1.15 5.11  2.92
G(a) control 1.10 0.30 0.00 – – –
E(a) 1.53  0.64 00.12  0.09 12.17  7.40 3.00  1.73 4.67  2.91 3.65  2.22
E(a) control 0.70 0.00 0.00 – – –
G(s) 0.87  0.20 15.50  30.44 18.25  3.65 2.33  0.33 7.33  1.45 5.47  1.09
G(s) control 2.60 0.00 0.00 – – –
E1(s) 3.17  0.92 10.33  6.73 15.55  6.01 4.33  1.86 7.00  1.53 4.66  1.80
E1(s) control 1.90 0.00 0.00 – – –
E14(s) 2.27  0.43 27.41  2.46 00.00  0.00 – – 00.00  0.00
E14(s) control 0.90 0.00 0.00 – – –
meiofauna includingcopepods, thepotential ofmeiofaunaand
the Paraonidae species to participate in benthic bioturbation
may however be underestimated merely because few studies
directly measured their effect in relation to their abundances
(Hakenkamp and Morin, 2000; Tita et al., 2001). The reworking
activity of Cyclope neritea is mentioned in another Mediterra-
nean lagoon (Koutsoubas et al., 2000). The absence of cirratu-
lidae among the species contributing to biodiffusive mixing
may be open to discussion due to direct measurement of bio-
turbation activity of Cirratulidae Taryx sp. inmonospecific cul-
ture that confirmed the strong biodiffusive mixing produced
by this class of polychaetes (Gerino, 1992). The fact that the
population of Cirratulidae present in the Venice Lagoon at
the time of the experiment were juveniles may explain why
they did not contribute significantly to biodiffusion. The poly-
chaetes Capitella capitata, Streblospio shrubsolii and juvenile
Cirratulidae species, with a major contribution of Capitella
capitata, can be related to bioadvection. The presence of Cap-
itellidae, well known as conveyor-belt polychaetes (Salen-
Picard et al., 1994), confirms the coherence of our results.
While there is little information about the participation of
Streblospio in bioturbation activity available in the literature,
most existing documents demonstrate the high tolerance of
this species to PAHs, due to its ability to metabolise organic
xenobiotics (Chandler et al., 1997; Ferguson and Chandler,
1998). Organic contaminants reach significant concentrations
at some sites in the Venice lagoon (e.g. E1 and E; Frignani
et al., 2000, 2001, 2005) so that the bioturbation by Streblospio
may be explained by both its resistance in this environment
and the persistence of its activity. The regression analysis
indicates that regeneration processes are mainly carried out
by Hediste diversicolor, in agreement with what is found in the
literature. Experiments by Gerino and Stora (1991) demon-
strated that the activities of nereides such asHediste diversicolor
donot imply diffusivemixing, but rather a rapid vertical flux of
particles. In particular, these authors showed that there was
a significant correlation between the surface area of burrows
walls and the number of luminophores that reached each level
down core. This indicates that such a displacement is due to
the presence of large galleries of Nereis diversicolor that trap
the material by means of the mucus excreted by the animals.
The tracer profile at site G recorded in autumn (Fig. 2) suggests
that activities of this type are taking place, with tracer fluxes
between 3  4.3 and 7  5.0 cm. This means that there is a
possible intrusion into the first 12 cm of the sediment column,
in agreement with the literature. The participation of oligo-
chaetes in the regeneration process is significant in this analy-
sis. Most studies of oligochaete effects refer to the tubificidae
familywhich iswell know for very intensive conveying feeding
(Fisher et al., 1980; Mc Call and Tevest, 1982; Ciutat et al., 2005).
However, since oligochetes were not taxonomically identified
in this study, it is thought that they may group together with
different species with variable effects on bioturbation. How-
ever, the actual participation of the oligochaetes in the group
of species involved in regeneration in Venice lagoon should
be confirmed by testing the multiple regression analysis with
additionaldataof thesamecommunity, accompaniedbyoligo-
chaete identification at the family or species level.
While the involvement of a thirdpolychaete, Polydora ciliata,
in bioturbation is not mentioned in the literature (Hill, 2000),
this species occurs among those that cause regeneration in
the present study. It would therefore be useful to carry out
supplementary analyses that combine taxonomic identifica-
tion, density counting together with bioturbation coefficients
measurements in the same sediment to determine their
effects.
One species, Abra alba, has no significant relationship with
the measured coefficients. This filter feeder appears to have
a limited impact on bioturbation with a small displacement
of sediment. The polychaetes Cirrophorus furcatus and Glycera
alba were not identified in any of the experimental cores and
these species are not included in Table 3.
In conclusion, the major bioturbators distinguished above
may be classified into functional bioturbation groups accord-
ing to their participation in the different mixing processes
(Gerino et al., 2003) (Table 4). One goal of this study was to
test a method for the identification of bioturbation groups.
The convergence of the major results of the multiple
Table 3 – Partial regression coefficients and the related probabilities (H0[ bi[ 0) obtained with the 3 multiple linear
regression models: yi[
P1
j bjxiDCte with j[ 3 to 6. Each regression coefficient gives the contribution of a species to the
total theoretical variation of a mixing coefficient. For eachmixing coefficient, Db,W, and K, a model was constructed using
a forward selection procedure of the predictor variables with adjusted R2 as selection criteria. Bold numbers indicate
significant b values ( p< 0.05)
Species Db model W model Ke model
bi p bi p bi p
Constant term 1.60 0.000 1.62 0.536 ÿ3.37 0.169
Hediste diversicolor 0.03 0.183 0.31 0.001
Streblospio shrubsolii L0.05 0.022 0.23 0.022
Spio decoratus 1.63 0.001 ÿ4.16 0.177
Polydora ciliata 1.04 0.001
Cirratulidae juv. undt. L1.82 0.011 11.01 0.033
Capitella capitata ÿ0.06 0.062 0.56 0.026
Oligochaeta undt. 0.43 0.001
Cyclope neritea 0.12 0.001 L0.53 0.034
Abra alba 7.76 0.110
Nematoda
Adjusted R2 60.6% 56.2% 64.9%
F 5.88 0.004 5.07 0.007 12.72 0.000
regression analysis with current knowledge of the bioturba-
tion process confirms the validity of the approach. In this clas-
sification strategy some organisms may belong to more than
one group, but no overlap was discovered between groups
within the studied community. The benthic species of the
Venice lagoon also may show multiple functions over differ-
ent bioturbation groups by the way of positive effects in one
type of mixing and negative effects in another. In the present
community Cyclope neritea illustrates this effect since it partic-
ipate to increase biodiffusion and demonstrate negative ef-
fects on conveying process, probably reducing bioadvection
rate. These positive or negative effects of bioturbators may
be common in the benthic habitat andmay significantly influ-
ence both the strength and effects of the different bioturba-
tion processes.
6. Conclusions
Luminophores penetration into sediments was largely driven
by the reworking activities of benthic organisms. Physical pro-
cesses were much less effective in mixing sediment, as dem-
onstrated by control cores. The short time scale of the
experiments and the pulse input of tracers allowed a clear dis-
crimination between the diffusive and non-local transport
processes of the entire benthic community under in situ condi-
tions. Non-local transports processes, identified as conveying
and regeneration, dominate the biological mixing with biodif-
fusion rates remaining very low.
The macrobenthic communities identified at each site are
clearly diversified with respect to the number of species and
organisms, even though these are both very low. This diver-
sity in the community compositions results in differences in
the mode and intensity of the sediment reworking rates
recorded over the lagoon. Considering all sites and seasons,
Db ranged from 0.87  0.02 to 3.17  0.92 cm2 yÿ1, W from
0.12  0.09 to 27.41  2.47 cm yÿ1 and RS from 3.65  2.22 to
5.47  1.09 g cmÿ2 yÿ1 (mean  SE, n ¼ 3).
Repeated experiments at site G during autumn and spring
conditions indicate respectively total Db of 2.3  6.1 and
0 cm2 yÿ1 and total W of 0.9  2.5 and 15.5  14.8 cm yÿ1.
This reflects a minor variability of sediment reworking by bio-
diffusion over two different seasons while bioadvection pro-
cesses are more rapid in spring in relation with the increase
of conveyor populations.
The assessment of the three major sediment mixing rates
and macrobenthos compositions allowed significant correla-
tions between species and their sediment reworking modes
to be identified. The correspondence between the transport
type identified for each species and the information from
the literature confirms the accuracy of the estimates obtained
from the regressionmodel. In particular, it was noted that Spio
decoratus and Cyclope neriteawere associatedwith biodiffusion,
whereas bioadvection was caused by Capitella capitata, Streblo-
spio shrubsolii and juvenile Cirratullidae. Regeneration was
mainly due to the activity of Hediste diversicolor.
Biodiffusion coefficients are not affected by sediment pol-
lution gradients. Variability was observed for the conveying
transport, mainly due to seasonal changes in the abundances
of the species responsible for this type of bioturbation.
The future integration of bioturbation processes in mecha-
nistic models used to describe pollutant transport processes
in the sediment should provide the capability to explain
changes in the downward distribution of sediment contami-
nants and their fluxes at the sediment-water interface.
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